
KdutaliniUumitloii.
Following In a report or the final

reeding of the educational convention
In nesslon Millard Hull Haturday af--

tern.M.n and evening, contlnuul from
fcatiird.V lsiie:

lr,lifellt lllo WHS followed ly
President Young, of Albany, who han-

dled hl subject l choice language,
virtually ugr.lng with the preceding
Speaker III WIIHt he llU'l HHill.

Professor A. E. Veiex of Willamette
University next read a paper on "The
qualifications of the High Kchool."
He gave hi Idea of w hat r'he high
scIuniI should be and of the necessary
ouallllcatlons of the high school teach
er. The teacher Hhouhl thoroughly
understand the subject lie teache in
order to present It l hi pupils In an
Inteic-dln- way anil help them to un
dersland It.

I'rofefsor Thomas 'endon of the
University of Oregon rmke on the
"Kvolulloii of a H4ul." Yarent refu-i-

to send their children to common
schools f''i J they are Undies

I'Iil j Hlmuld be unity In all
school aud college vf our land.the n... .. . 4 II ......... ....... lUlUI.J

l rCCCS l IIVP llllliuum w m' "i
after which a song was sung by the
choir and l'rfHi.,'nt ey rj vn-lainet-

UnlvervCy lead u awr on
"Can the Free High School and Col-

lege Flourish In the huiiie Town?" He
urged doner connection of puhlio, li I k I

school and college. A course in a high
school should betakuii before entering
college.

President CampU-l- l of Monmouth
spoke In fa 'or of a system of free high
school. It would lt better for both
public school and university.

lrofiitor WaidiUimt' .;.f CorvallU op
imsed Uie free high en the
ground that the Hlule In uol yet ready
to extutillHli ihviu and tin & they aie
tvtl at present doing Ihu work required
V Ml the gap between public achool
and college.

Professor Ferrln of Forest Urove ald
the high achool of the present la ISM

favored by the people of Oregon. If It
waa what It should be It would boa
hi (tom and would be In favor.

Hou. H. H Miller poke Lit favoof
the high achool for ygoirand vaJ,
reeuieuiy cueereu i"r in iuiiniuu
Wo(Qh.

I'rofettwir Wllkia of LchaHon spoke
oil method ul keeping Hie youth of
our laud In until thtL public
school courso U finished. U

1'rolessor H.Qcs of the Independence
high school wan called Ukiii and made
a plea III favor of the high sellout. It
Im necessary aa a coiiliectlng lluk be-

tween the ytddlc school and college.
I'rofvssonsohnsnn of the University

of Oregon tO'i'le a few n inart. g

on (Milnla aln-ad- bnlQnut
and of lint advance lumlu by
Oreu'Hi III edixation.O inatlent.

l'tWiduut Qawloy KOoke again In S

of the poult ion lie Ifl took,
on the thri'Oi'liiWH of school

and coitKulHiry cdueatlon of jryulhO
I'reHliirnt Young's addreita was piwt-pone- d

until the evening mtwlou and
(he bOlneiw mewling was called, the
following mailers oi lug dinpoHiHl of:

wa calOjC.i order by
Cbalrmun C'hupmaii.

I'mtideiit IIIoh epoke In favor of
meeting iwlct-- a year but waa opixiwd
t a organ I.al ion. He In
Vited the convention to meet at Cor-vulll- -.

I'nifeasor Tyree of Alliy spoke on
the morula of the iiuivimTTioii.

1'rexident Young of ALbiiuy was in
favor of un inforunil meemig and

the convention to meet at Al-

bany. O nllQas innvud and earned that the
couvculloti ucci'M the luvilatleti of
FrenlWit Itlo-- i iVuuvt at Orvalha.

Moved and carried that 1'renhlelit
HUmhvI the dale and prepare (he pro-

gramme of the next convention.
Teachers of all ranks w re invited to

take part In all the conventions.
Moved carried that the olio In

charge of the meeting appoint hltowji
Jaecrelary.

On motlim tho eeiiventlou adjoiun-i- d

until 8 p. in. -

KVKNINd HIXSION.
Meeting wim called to order by 1'rex.

hleut Chapinau.
Dr. Driver was the flint speaker

nuide some execUcnf
Di this day and age W Mian

can pursue more than mm occupation
and siUHWtt. I'.verj'iWlvl shouhl
have a trade. The wi.ild Id litniirrv
for skilled labor.

State SuH'riutendeut of 1'ublic In-

struction (I. M. Irvln liitnHluci'd
and made an eloquent atldis. lie
putd tribute to that diHMiiuent, "the
foundation of the Culled Slates," and
that ld, old buok, the liihle. He al- -'

soHike highly of rrofeixor Condon!
during his address.

A chorus was next rvuderd. O
rrvnldout Young a per on

"How Can Ye Develop Heal High
Schools In Oregon."

I'msiilent Campbell add tensed the
audience on "What 1'ivparHtlou D.iea
the Comuiou ScIiihiI Teachwr Needi, ,

The college Oleef ab sang a '

which waa hliihly a predated.
Prolessor Ferrln waa then called up

on to make a few remark lu place of
Mr. Clelland. Heoke In favor of
college education.

OuU'halfof the visitors, President
Hawley thanke Presldeat Chapman,
the faculty of the untve dty aud the
citinens of Kugene for the courtesies
extendisi to them.

After adjournment the visitor
to the dormitory where they

were Invited lo partake of an excellent
banquet. ... ,

A ul Hhokkn. The Albany Herald
of Sunday morning says: "rur little
girls, Oe'rtle O'llrlen," llessie,.. Parker,
F.tma Parker aud Jennie Ch'.cn, went
out toward tho He'.irew ivmetery Sat-
urday lu search of wild ktrawlsyrrle.
Theformsr In trying to descend an
embaukmenl uilsmtl her footing aud
fell, breaking her right arm at the
wrist. Dr. Wllac set the fractured
lurmls'r, and the llltie sulterer is doing
nicely." Her father Informn us that
oulv one Imhio In the arm was broken,
ami that after the accident Mis tier-ti- e,

not knowing the magnitude of her
Injury, reiiiuin.il with the party and
picked a bucket of lerrles The young
Nils Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johu O linen.

rllf ousnl, Ms; V Q
To It.vsKlil'KU. J.VM-p- KiK'h left

for How-bur- on last night' overland
train, wherO ho will remain three
nioiilh making a map of Douglas

'county. Mr. Koch I an excellent
workt'uaa and ! f iv many dsv w ill
niakemnnv frl. nds In our sister city '

on (he south.

(I'ir OlllMNASCEH.

Will be Fntorced to tie Letter
hf lliellty Official. 0O The

Uuso. JUy i.
At the last regular uieellr.g of the

council on Monday night special in
ul ruction were glvvn lu regurd Ut the
enforcement of all the orditianowi ol
the tity arid City Marshal Day In-- j
form a (it'AKii reKrter that It la his
intention to follow the iiiBtrurMona ol

the council t the letter and he deeires
lo call the fpecial attention of toe pub-
lic to a number of the most Imixirtaut
ordinances and also logiv notion that
pronecuiioii will Ijb made lo the future
I case they are violated.

The hlrycle erdlnance la one that
hns bteii llagrantly violated. It la un-
lawful lor any bicycle to run on any

' 'ewalk except In broad daylight,
and also prohibits runulog faster than
0 miles an hour, and as to running ou
the sidewalk this ordinance will be
enforced. JUcvcles are also prohibit- - d
d ,nii running on all sidwalks except
on the east and south aides of the

Theoidiuances regulating fust driv-
ing aiid riding ou the streets, idling
wood In the streets and alleys, llirow-lu- g

tilth and rubbish in the streets und
alleys, ullowing cows and horn-- a to
run at large,Sund'..y closing of saloons,
sell'g or furnishing tobacco or liquor
to minors or ntudeiits, allowing IkjIIs

to reinulu on cows In the uliiht time
will be enforced.

He parliculaily calls attention U the
ordiuance olilblting minors from
loitering on the streets after 8 oVha k
at night. In some cases the eltlcer'e
attention liaa Imk-i- i called to Uys
ruamlug the streels at late hours of the
night. Violations W this ordinance
will be pryvpUy prosecuted.

From Mr. Adair.

OciDK.v, Utah, May 18,

Host. S. H. Frikndly: I have been
trvluir to Interest myself in varl us
way but find that I la k inay things
wblcll go lo mane an luiere-ruii- g pro-
gramme.

1 am weuneu 10 r.uirune, ureiroii,
and t(3 whole-aoule- d busiQ.ua men of
Kilgeue. O

A I liaMted through Culiforuiav the
rain was pouring down In torrents,
and lu fuel It mined every day that I
was oiQhe road without exception. I
would not irlve the Willamette valley
for all the country over which I have
uaxaed. 1

I did not atop In San FmiicIscu as
the sloiQi waa so uuplearaM thai it o--

KiV about would nave Deen wry tns
agreeuule.

From accounts In the Eastern s

I II nd that the fruit crop will
lie a failure ou account of a severe
freeze.

(live my rwrds to the bush. ess men!
and oilier orKugei.e and expect mQ
lioiuu as soon as i can c"inpieie my
rest. Very truly yours,

r L. ii. A DA IK,
O OAWtlzcnofOrtgoii.

Iteaoluilon litoptfd.

Ataineetlnir of the Kuiieiie CliriH
-

lian Fndeavor I'nlou, coiuprislng the
Christian lCndeavor Societies of the
various churches of the city, held at
the Itapllst church Sunday evening,
May lOthe following resolution wus
unauiuiou'ly adopted, by a rining vote:

Hkmoi.vkii, That IheChrSian
Union of Kugeiie expresses its

aduilrallon for and hearty approval of
the uction of the wayur and city coun-
cil In enforcing tt ordinance reuir-lu-g

the closing of saloons aud itort-- e on
Sunday, ami all oth() ordinance at
prepcni on the books of tho city; und
we, the F.mleavorers, heretf pledge
ourselve to support and
with the mayor and the council in
their righteous work.

Pheasant Keg Vitality.
O

F,. J. McClaiiahan ha a covey of
seven youug pbrasanlii. The egg
were found In tli ,field, but from the
small number Mr. MuClauahan did
not supKm they had been set uju.n.
He ilaciHl them lu wet iiiimis, brought
them huiiie, and did not think to place
them uudcr a hca until the next titty.

t1t
.

, , , , ,,
- . ' .

is Imagined wliea lie round a lirmul or
ry en pheasants Just two week after

the eggs were placed under the lien.
A wonderful exhlblllou of egg vitality,
it Is mild that China pheasant eggs
rarely fail t hatch.

To KruKN K. Sunday' Salem States-
man: Kev. F. K. Claik, the origina-
tor of the Christian Fndeavor move-
ment, will pass through Salem
n. xt Wednesday en route for Sacru-me- n

to, and he lias arranged to stop
11' ut F.ugene between trains and con-

duct a meetintr. II. S. Ulle, of this
city, the newly elected president of the
'tale C. K. conveuilou, will accompany
Mr. Claik to that city. Mr. Clark was
la Salem Is'fore last and einiv
hus been In Tacoma attending a con-
vention, o

A C oi Cai m. Drew OrlttU,
Chailie Davis and Mr. Stevom were
out on a INIiIng expedition yesterday.
They put a boat lu the McKvnzle at
Hendricks ferry and oamo down aa far
asScavey's place, catching sixty trout
on the way. This 1 good Qshluy

the fact that il I vet early In
the season and the river quite high' for
that sport.

Ql IhT Wj:mISii. A quiet wedding
took pliuv on Ninth street, at 0:30
o'clock veslenlav liiiirnlnir In uhi-- l

J;M

panic. Justice Wheeler jrcrfuruied
the marriage cervinony. There was
ouly a very of the most Intimate
friends of tho couple present, but the
wedding waa nevertheless a very pleas
ant allair.

ASK CT M KKTl SO. lie. of
"tiirlugttcld, conducted a basket meet- -

log al Camp Creek church yesterday,
A large nuuilwr of were In al-- i

tendance, and must of the peoplt eu- -

'jo.veouieiriuucneiuinenaoy grove
near the church.

'
Col l) Watkh Hath Yesterday

uumlwr students were boat rtdUug
in the liver w hen one of them, Elmer
Pulley, was thrown out. The Uy
k.y he weut clear out of sight, but liev- -

touched tnitloui. He was
bv those In tbt boat.

COMPLETELY KNOCKED OOT.

Income Tax Law MM mi.
stidilionul Ij)' the Supine Court.

A l.aif Uelicll t III llcsull.
BpecUl to the Daily 0 Jaku.

cAVahhjnoto.v, D. C, May 2d. The
supreme court of the I in led Stales
a' noon today handed down ineir

in the celebrated Income tux
case. The law entirely Is declared un
constitutional without reservation.

This will be a hard blow on the
United State treasury as the law
would have yielded nu income of from
f3o,00U,0U0 lo (40,00n,UCO. It i thought
by some of the leading politician that
the decision will have the elt'ect of
couiielliiig President Clcvcluhd to
call a fceciul n of fougress lo pro-
vide mean for tho proper running of
the govern meut.

81'AUIY I LOSING.

iluslues iloues t'losed and Nothing
tun Id be Ueugut. f

bslly (Jusrd, MnyQ O
Saturdny afteruiam-'i- silicons were

notified thai they mu'st strictly con-lor-

lo the city ordinance ruiuiring
cessation'' business ou rsundiiy. At
the sume vime uierchauts and business
men were Informed that the state law
prohibiting sale of good ou Sunday
would be strictly enforced.

Sunday uiorning came and none of
the Houses were oen, with the excep-
tion of those not afflicted by the luws,
such as barber und butcher shops,
hotels, restaurants, drug stores, and
livery studies. All others were shut
tight clan s ut low tide, and it wus
luiosNlble foi tho-- e who had failed to
get a chance bit of ir, ,'occrles, an cxtru
oigar, or a bit ol personal adornment
to secure the same. One man hud
neglected to procure a can of oyster
for his Sunday s nip. He hud to he
content with other soup or none. The
man who wanted a clean pair of socks,
and the other minus a plug of tobacco,
were sent away, defbuiriug, with the
hope only ol borrowing of a more for-

tunate lielghlsir. Drugstoies would
sull medicines only, and holt-I-s

and restuuranta confined themselvo
to supplying i want of the Inner
man wliQ soiiiMo.

Considerable badinage was Indulged
in aver tho unexpected turn of alluirs,
but many freely expressed the opinion
that business of the towu would he in-

jured by the continuance of prohibitive
trade measures, liuiigies and bicycles
were In demand, and tint roads leading
to the town weie uted by lesidonts
more rrecly than Is usual. ,

0-- Suits, q
The followjfy cases were instituted

In the Lane county circuit court today:
Win Lane v H Untidy. The plui'n-tif- l

rweks lo recover $lo7'.50 on a prom-
issory note.

JHMcClungund L II Johnson v
s WbiMiiaii and John F. I'yle. .... ...u U I r..turn in u Dun iv It'dllline n llli'Mue

for H'0 and interest.

Jonks, Tub Fki.i.ow. About
1st of last yeur the wstol11ce

at l'leasunt Hill, Lane county, was
roblied of t ;U) wortli of stamps along
with clothing belonging to W. L.
llristow, the post muster. Through the
"story" of ouo Wuller Juuney, now In
JailM l'ortlaud, It now transpires Hint
C. hi Jones, the Salem burglar, did
the work. An item in a Portland pa-
per gives the following in connection
willi the case: "Tills morning Deteo- -

live Sam Simmons, w ho has been
rfargely Inatrumautal in working up the
ra.W of burglary on which lhal com
bination, Jones, Janney, Mtlier Tripp
aud ltay SuiliOu, In now in jail, swore
to a complaint before United States
Comuiissiiiner Sladen charirlug Charles
Jones with having robbed lheiHst-offic- e

at Pleasant Hill."

CoMMKXDATOKY UKS"l.fTIOXS.
We, the Woman's Chri-lia- u Temper-
ance Union, ask the privilege through
your f .Apt-- of expression our apprecia-
tion of the action of Him city council in
their dete Dilution to enforce the law s
and especially the slate Sunday clos-
ing law. May all the gisul people
stand by them in this their lawful un-
dertaking and thus in press upon t lie
people of Kugenu a pner regard for
public authority.

Cl.KAMNU U l Street Commisoion-e- r
l)uylo ha been al work today clean-

ing up the rubbish in the vacant
around the public stpiares. (ieo Parks
has been put into service and help-
ing to clean un. ProH'riy owner ad
Joining have Wen not i lied to remove
wood piles, etc., an it is proposed to
keep the public grounds in as good
stiupe a possible.

Wheat Aivaxi'ks.-T- Ih prhv of
wheat In C hicago advanced 2 cent n
bushel Saturday. It llrm lu all the
markets of the world.

Fob, Kent. A small larii conven-
ient to the business portion of the city.
Inquire at this olllce.

The state republican league of club
meets in Portland Wednesday.

The celebrated Nat Ilium has return-
ed to lVrtluud to tel'..y in the smug-
gling oases at that place.

Frank Helshuw, formorly of Kueene,
Is now In charge of the N. P. U It.

Cottage llrove KcluvLeader: A
young son of Own. Kerr nl Wildwood,
while Thursday, fell on a txuil
deraud bnk the Unc, in two plaois,
in bis right w rist. He w brought to
this city Thursday evening and Dr.
I Ieo. Wall beitnr Valli-d- . ori'm-rl- set
the bones lu the lov'arut, and he will
ue ready for tlshing agaiu in a few
davs.

East Oregonian: Humiliating in-
deed will it be fur the West, and d.

IlCll- - extrt,ni- - ,ll0 lir,. 0f ,
yelww covered uovel writer, when
nona'tlesh ha been placed on the
French market, cut from the thinks of
our range Mil main. W.lvit cu a novel
writerd w ith the of the
plain w hoOlcmpomi il v hard un lor
cash. .in his ube charger to a vul- -

gar meat cannery fr t-- and fil hltn
, U the fng-aiin$- Until'.'

1,. A Overton and Mis Millie Spwr, J nozeman, Montai a, and th

of this city, wero the contracting ;eelve pr month for his work.
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MONDAY, MAY 20.

A brief ahowerof ruin thin afariioon
Win. Dabb ient Suuduy at Yoncol- -

la.
Miss Pearl .Morri is lndisjh)M.d to-

day.
W. W. Haines went south thl after-

noon.
Prof. K. D. McElroy visited at Sulcin

Sunday.
Lois of people weut to the country

yesterday. y
Harry Welder is Hie possessor of a

new bicycle.
Mrs. Skairg went to Cttage Grove

this ufteriioou.
Senator Alley returned from lUe-bur- g

thl morning.
Geo. W. Welder and wife ur visit-

ing at UrewMsville. Q
Father Stravin returned home

from Monroe today.
John Sellare, of Pleasant Hill, Is sick

with typhoid fever. -

The membership of the A. 0. U. W.
In Oregou in 7,2 tO.

Kgg are now Ixing told for 8 cent,
tier dozeu by our gres-eas-

.

) Doc Blantoa, of Junction City,
spent Sunday in Eugene.

Ilev. E. A. McAlister rOurned from
Cottage (jrove this morning.

Durwia Itristow, of pottage CQove,

wi nt to Portland yesterday.
Mujor L. D. Forrest left yesterday

(Jiruing for his McKenzie home.
E. 11. Skinworth has been appointed

a notary public y the governor.
How about a Rose Fair? Our ladies

should take thl matter lu hand.
Jas Ban ford left for Big Prairie yes-

terday with a wagon load of supplies.

Dou't forget to read 8. H. Friendly'
new announcement lu today's OL'akd.

Will Moon caught ten nice trout
near the mouth of Comp Creek jester-day- .

1. L. Campbell returned yesterday
from a short trip East. He is glad to
get f K k home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Clearwater, of
High liank, are visiting lu this city for
a lew days.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney J. M.
Williams weut to Dexter today to try
a criu iuul case.

Max llollack, of Oregon City, spent
Wunday with the family of A. Gold-
smith in this city.

A murriago license ha been issued
by the county clerk to Lon A. Overton
aud Millie h. Speer,

ThfChrlstlan Endeavor societies of
tre city neiu a uiuoiv iiieeuug ai me
baptist church last eveuing.

Ruggles and bicycle were numer-
ous ou the street and roads about
towu yesterday.

(t is stated that the prohibition
liv will uominate John U. Wool ley,
of .lmneoti, for president next year.

Quite a Buiulsjr of our citizen pic
nicked on tile banks of the McKenzle
aud Willamette rivers yesterday

The Jury list for the June term of
circuit c urt will be drawn next Wed-
nesday morning as provided by law.

Rev I D Driver, of this city, will de-

liver an address before the Ministeiial
Associatiou at Oregon City Tuesday
evening.

Clius. Clinginsmlth, porter of the
Holt'man House, fell iroiu the bus Sat-
urday night and spraiaed one of his
arms.

Edeand Cans Matlock caught a fliQ
string of trout from the McKeuzie yes
lerduy. They got some very I and- -

some redsides.
I'O force lu the shlt' olTlee is

still busy aCvvork copvmg thedeliu
queiit,x roll. They have the work
pretty 'Well along.

Two Portland driftnniers who recent
ly lost their Jobs, dressed as drummers,
last week passed through Eugene on a
ireigiu train lor laiuoruia.

The Albany creamery will begin op
eration tomorrow. Elmer Seeley, of
Springtleld, weut down today aud will
till the capacity of butter maker.

J. II. IlellingO died at Colfax.
Wash., yesterday, aged 64 year. His
toother at one tiiiW ho was conductor
of the old Albany express train.

The sermon or lecture by Dr. Chap-
man at )he First Presbyterian chnrcli
yesttrdt.y morning i spokeu ot in
high terms of praise by those who
were present.

Sf ringfleld got the advantage of sell-lu- g

a bill of groceries yestorday to a
party that could not buy the same in
Eugene. Accommodation plea would
not be heeded.

Mrs. W. M. I. awe, who has Iwn
spending several months witli her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Snyder, in this
city, left this morning for her home In
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Edward E. Urndie of the Florence
West came up on the stage Saturday
eve: lug. He will attend the meeting
of the republican clubs at Portland
Wednesday.

Yesterday afternoon Springfield hose
ball nine plaved a rV'ke up nine at
that place. The result was 16 to 8 in
favor of Springfield. A number of
Eugeue boy were In attendance.

HenryCXIcKenney, a musin of A.
V. Haskell, aged Zi, years, Ml from

the ears in Minnesota last week aud
was killed. He had Intended coming
to Oregon to locate in a few mouths.

"Pap" Waltou, of Coburg. Is in town
on a visit for a few days. He ha been
having a combat with ague for a
past, and while his health has suffer-
ed, is gt alal and social as of yere.

State Superintendent Irwin, of Sa-
lem, Pre. V ' Hawley of Willamette
I mversity at Salem, and Prof Wilkes

lie goes and strikes the bus!.'
man for a "card" in some circular

or program. Advertbeln a iiewsjaper
that ha. the confidence of the people.

An Eugene man in re
buking ia for misconduct,

When 1 was your age hither
woum noi let ge out at nlirht."

father vou had!'' sneered the
son. TU . iua.t.lene.1 lie
man. and he vociferate.!- - ". h..i
great deal U tter than you
Villi t'.tlllU VSaWl't'

THE CHAUTAUQUA

I ci than twenty
.

yeara ago tlie
.1.1. nvniFit., r ,iiiinnriii!L K'"
the Unkofout camp-iueelingo- ii

of Late Chautauqua, New York.

It gcemed a classical revival of the
old academy when I'lato and Aris

totle walked and laigea in
eroveg of Athens. From elate to

state liko a bird for example

it Hew until hardly a eecuou

of our country remains uiai
haH not JU seaside assemuiy or

resort in the park or mountains
where schohrs go for recreation,
where the buHiness man eeeks a re-

newal of college duys and house

wives live again their girlhood, r
Chautauqua is a ssrcui univereiiy
iw,a students art) scattered in

homci, on farms, in shops and fac-

tories, in (Una and mining camps,

in cars and ships, wherever the
human soul carric"-- , the lovo of

learning. Then once a year they
flock to the great assembly lor
judy under c.iq-eten- t professors,

so round up tly yearsowork to re-

vive diploiiixs to form new classes
Snd'togo to life's duties re
freshed and inspired. Jt is the
ideal pcophi's college. The GrQks
competed fur rank in art, in song,

in oratory, in ainieucs, nuiu
Chautauijuans and added to thU is
un almost ideal standard of Christ
ian teaching. As Christ taught by
the seaside and on the Mountjio do
his modern disciples teach and
study the scripture lessons. The
hall in tho Grove has become a
temt.le of philQophy. The instruc-torPdiscuJ- S

economics and social
science, the botanist dissects flowers,
the chemist compounds his gassQ
the clafg, in drawing follows the
master pencil, the chorus puls
es and throbs at the baton stroke
of the great musican. 5?uch un as
sembly a boon to any com
munity. n-

JIL'MCIPAL LAWS.

The strict closing of business
houses in Eugene, veBterday, has
provoked ctsiderablo discussion,
and some indignation. So far as
could be seen, however, there was
no differetOJ from ordinary Sun
days, except, perhaps, a larger
number of )cople on tho streets.

It is well to enforce the laws but
a reasonable construction should
bo placed on them. BiuincsOis
mt generally carried on of Sun-
days, and a closing law certainlr
fY'ver contemplated that a men
cMnt should not he 9llowed to
supply a customer with stime urticle
the purchase of which was neglected
on wet days.0 Courts and jurie
have almost uniformity taken this
view of the matter. Municipal
law s cover a wide variety of sub-

jects, almost af? implying to K?tty
offences, anQit is a well established
rule that strict and unusual appli-
cation should not be made. While
the authorities are expected to pre-
serve the dignity of tiie law, reason
able discretion should be exercised.

There is not a town of any im-

portance in the state where the
laws are not technically violated
every day, yet as no intention of
offense exists arrests are not made.

for example ord injurs pro-
hibiting fast driving, which are

found in city laws. Any-
one knows that a team that does
not move oyer six miles an hour
when trotting is not worth having,
and that the law is set at naught
daily, yet no interference result)
except w lien some onO becomes
too reckless. Quher laws como in
the same list, and a liberal con-
struction must he allowed. Any
other course of action cannot but
result in perpetual turmoil, un-
seemly strife between neighbors
and citizens, great injury to
the town. n

Kast Oreeonian; The Eiokse
iri'AHD is advocating tin construc-
tion of a steamer foo the upper
Willamette. There is no room for
argument. Water tiOnsportation
effects large saving in freisrhts.
Huluth to Buffalo and Erie points,
1023 miles, via the Great L(ces,
U cents per bushel for wheatVfor
231 miles from Pendleton to Port
land, via rail, 13 jp cents per bushel
tor wheat. For. Iron Erie
points to Uulutli, 1023 mile, via
the Great Lakes, 23 cents per ton;
from Duluth to St. Paul, 152 miles,
by rail, 11.75 to 2 per ton. These
are permanent comparisons, for,
during five years,, lake rates have
been ci't 50 per cent and have more
than followed rail tariffs in reduc-;.- .
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A chemical engine such as that
ordered for Eugene periorms
prompt and exo lent service. The
0,lIy question lis to efliciencv 1 1,

small towns arises from the fact
that long period 0f time must
e apse between ns. then the ma- -
chine will be out of order unl 1.4S
extra care is bestowed. O

of Lebanon, who have leen attending' ",, 1 "PP" mettp
the educational convention lu this i,0UlJ l,ave Wftter transportation,
returned lo their homes this morning, should the Qper Columbia dis- -

Buslne men arti warned against tr'c't". 'ie Almighty put the Col-ache-

of fake advertiser. When a umbia for a purpose.O It is
fellow run out oi all other resources. God-pive- hnt ill ...-- j
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The Salvation Army i,
fcalem a good workiug twn..?
will establish pirmnneut barritV
there. "

Eugene eho'.Id have a ruse ik.No city in the stale can mak.,
finer display of these choice flut
ere.

All steam engines ustd
the city should be provided with
spark urresters. Without thea
they are dangerous to property it
all seasons.

Prof. McCeok, of Harvard, iuu,
that there are 46,000 profeMionS

tramps in the United Statei,iu
the cost of maintaining them i.
fully 18.000.000.j -- . ' V- -

Qrgon has betu' shown recogni-lio- n

in the silver convention atsfilt
Lake, by the election nf n t
Thompson, of Portland, ai peroa.
licui cnuiruiuu. q

"Get out of debt and itavnms
i kuuu ouYicc, uuv most peoul,,

nlk iui buiuo (WU IUCK 10 pul
them out, instead getting out by

their own energy.
The suit of the

id called a "inmulHm,,."
To the taxpayers it looks like
'dam-name-u- for couimitsioaeri
another two years at a good snm

r.n' lot It. a J! ,.
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uuriuaui. iwr oi interest ID tU
enterprise, It is an enterprN
worth thousands of dollars t year

to the people of Lane county.
JusPbecauso we are assured of a

Hour mill don't eit back and think
tftk futiOe prosperity of the town

is assurbd. Stir around and gel
several such industries. Wtnwd
them.

Harrison hus given

up the practice of law, aftltfet
day sQgo made his l.Ot plea totU
jury, lie will now plead ameer
tho people for to the

Dresidency, but it will be pleading
In vain.

The dispatches every day tell tu

of increased business nctiviijand
"

increased wages to workmen. Thie

is inpite of the assertions of the

great W'm McKinley, who claimed

such things could not occur except

under Ins nigh protection policy.

The gold prcts seems to bare i
great opposition to Coin' Financial

school. No better exposition of

the money question was ever wri-

tten, and the papers who advertise

it by denouncing it are writing the

death notice of their own doctrine!.

Better let it alone.
O

The receipts of the jio.-l- detri-
ment for tHistage and env loji
furnish good proof oi busincu

througji the country.

They were G50,W0 larger last

quarter than in the lOjtQfru
months of 1893, and nearly f 1,000,-00- 0

larger than in the correspon-

ding period of last year.

JThe Heppner Gazette favon

amending the constitution so ai to

avoid vetoes by the president. With

such legislative bodips as we hare

had in both state and nation in

the past, the veto power iligbly
essential. The policy of the pre-

sent day in air legislative bodies i

to ticklo those whom you would

have tickle you, and abominable

legislation is the result. The vet

power has anly come to the rescue

of the people many tiuir

Rural Northwest: A uUuPg
tit) California Fruit Grower estim-

ated the coming prune crop of that

state at from 75,000,000 to 80.000,-00- 0

pounds. Since that time

unprecedent "drop" has taken

place and the latest reports from

that state indicate that the
gate yield of prunes in California

will fa less this year limn

growers need not far,

therefore, that the markets will M

glutted with California pynes.

ItmayHiound well to say thV

Eugefie should not celebrate thic

4th of July this year, butle
that to the gnaller places in tw

country, but Eugene should cel-

ebrate the otherandevery ypar,
towns in the bounty will sufw

none for it. There are hundred

of people in Eugene who cannot g

away from home to celebrate, n4

hundreds more in the immediate

vicinity who prefer sending
the day in Eugeue to driving

long distance to display the.f P1'

riolisnO It need not be an expe-

nsive celebration The quid
brations are preferable to every

one. An picfJo m

grove near bv. with foot races, bn--

cle races and similar5 sK)rts. wi"1

good music and a basket dinner,

would be enjoyable to all. Kxp"1'

Qe celebrations with lots of hum-

drum and very liitieentertainiiwnj
are uot appreciated. Light and

sHrting events are pi'"
- . . . i . , ih IT -

nig in nearly every one.
pie insir-- l on having miudl'"'?
this km. I, and ev ry lownll e"1

of Eugene is expected to l e P'r''
otic enough to have a celchru"
Experience of the past has sh-'"-

us that in reality it .
more to neglect' to have a cclcr
tion than to have one. VVc nlU"

celebrate.


